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www.weaversoforlando.com

WoO Calendar 2011

A Word from Our (NEW) President

Guild meets at 10:00am the second
Saturday of the month at the
Orlando College Park Lions Club.
Please note that all programs are
subject to change, and your ideas
and suggestions are welcome.

Christmas has come and gone and Diane has passed the gavel to me.
I'm sitting wondering how I went from a shy, fly-on-the-wall-type to
being president The answer, of course, is you, all of you. The
Weavers of Orlando is a truly wonderful group of people who are
eager not only to share their knowledge, but to nurture the creative
spirits in each of us. As a result, my weaving has excell ed beyond my
expectations and I have grown into a person I am happy to be. Thank
you for this and thank you for the honor of leading this outstanding
guild. I look forward to the next two years.
As always, the success of the Guild relies on the efforts of many
people, their ideas and their willingness to promote and serve the
Guild. Your suggestions will always be welcome.
I wish everyone a healthy and Happy New Year.
~Cynthia

2011 WoO Calendar
January 8th - Cyndy Landers'
program on our Library.
Laura Fry Workshop -- Gamps
Galore (5th w eekend of Jan. 28-30)
February 12 th - Kyla workshop and
program -Creating a personalized
sloper
March 12 th -Ann Nunnally presents:
Painted Gourds ½ day workshop
April 9th -Annual Picnic
Jason Collingwood 3- day workshop
(April 29-30-May 1)
May 14th - General meeting
June 11th - Berna Lowenstein
presents: Fake lkat ½ day program
July 9th - TBD

Au~ust 13th - Basket making½ day
program
September 10th - Tan felting wool
into hats. 2 day workshop
October 8th - TBD (Spinning]
November 12 th -Marketing program
December 10th - Holiday party

Don't forget to bring your OWN
coffee cup to the meeting!

THANK YOU ...A very special thanks to those who graciously
donated items for our Holiday Luncheon door prize raffle. All
money raised in the raffle will go to our treasury (remember, it's
things like this that helps keep your membership dues from rising).
Thanks to: Kay Callaghan for donating one of her lovely scarves;
Cyndy Landers for the 2011 calendar and roving, Karen Simpson
and Joy Bergman for yarn donations. The Guild donated two WoO
license plates.
Scarf Project for the Special Olympics
"Handmade scarves donated as a r esult of the 2011 Special Olympics USA
Scarf Project will be a symbol of unity, support, compassion and
empowerment, as the Special Olympics athletes, coaches, families,
volunteers and supporters wear them with pride in knowing they have
become part of the Special Olympics family."(From the
www.scarvesforspecialolympics.org)
You can mail your scarf directly to the state you choose (see th e
Guidelines on the website) or if you would like for your scarf to go to the
Idaho Special Olympics (wher e my nephew is volunteering) I'll be happy
to collect them and send them off for you (please bring to the February
meeting). Florida does not have a scarf project so please feel free to knit,
crochet, or weave a scarf for the state of your choice. If you knit or
crochet the scarf, pl ease be sure to use t he Red Heart yarns in the colors
specified. If you are weaving the scarf, please use w eaving yarns in colors
that match the Red Heart yarns.
There are two websites to check out:

http: //scarvesforspecia!o!ympics.wordpress,com I
www.scarvesforspecialolympics.org (this one has the guidelines, etc.)
~ Announ ced by Joy Bergman in the November meeting.

NOTES & TIDBITS
Custom Blended Yarns!

Thanks Cyndy Landers for passing this along.
Wing nut tools available:
The tool gives weavers the leverage needed to avoid
hand-strain or the use of pliers to remove or tighten

Have you ever searched for th e p e rfect yarn for a
project a nd could find it? W e ll, hunt no more! Yarnia,
based in Portland, has an awesom e tool that a llows
you to cr eate your own blend of yarns ! You pick the
fibers, colors, thickness, and amount and they will
wind a cu s t o m cone just for you! Use the ir online tool
a t http://customyarn.com. Also, check out the store
website at www.yarniapdx.com.
~ s ubmitted by Jennifer W.

wi ng nuts (i.e., for changing out reeds in the beater
or take-down/ setup of some loom models).
The tool s imply fi ts over the top of the wing nut and
protruding bolt, an d you can easily loosen or tigh ten
the nut The tool includes fluting around the edges
for better grip (see attached photo)and multiple
coats offinish. The tool is $12 (plus $1.75 shipping)
in any of the three hardwoods - maple, cherry, or

Thanks Cyndy Landers for this tidbit too.
Handmade Boat Shuttles

Dimensions of tool: 3" L, 1" W, 3/4" to 7 /8" H, and
slot to fit wing-nut is 11/2" L. Contact:

Hand-crafted wood boat shuttles constructed from three
or more layers of native Minnesota black walnut, maple,
and ch erry. The black walnut is plantation-raised from a
family farm .
The shuttles are $75 each (plus s hipping) and are 11/ 4"

jon@hayman.us.

height (closed-bottom).1 1/8" height shuttles (open

black walnut The tool will han dle the majority of
wing nut s izes found on w eaving equipment

bottom) are also available on request- these are great for
narrow sheds. Shuttles are about 12" total length. Th ey

•

*Visit www.kbbspjn.or~/node/8236 for full
details -edi ted for Fibergramme.

Great book for finishing edges and fringes:
"200 Braids to Twist, Knot, Loop, or Weave" by
Jacqui Carey (someone a t the h oliday luncheon
ask ed me to email this info and for the life of m e
I ca n 't r em ember who - so h ere it is again fo r
everyo n e.) ~ Jennifer W .
Great tip Mari lyn Frew!
Two s ites to check out and subscribe to; both are
really newsy and creative.: Handwoven Weaving
Today, handwoven@interweave.com and
www.weavezine.com

hold standard 4" bobbins from most major ven dors .
The 1s t photo shows sample shuttles in various native
wood configurations using bird's eye maple, tiger maple,
cur ly cherry, and walnut The 2nd ph oto shows shuttles
curren tly available as of 12/18/2010. Also, at this time of
the year, I start taking requests for shuttles to build this
coming spring. You can email for details at:

jon@hayman.us. Thanks for looking!

•

*Vis it www.kbbspin.org/node/8228 for full details - edited
for Fibergramme.

W.O.W - WAYS OF WEAVING
SAORI Hand w e aving
It is exciting to warp your loom and weave according to a great draft and produce a textile that develo ps as
expected. But, have you ever sat at your loom with a pattern in front of you and decided to ignore it and s tart
experimenti ng instead? Then you h ave practiced SAO RI handweaving.
SAO RI is a practice of weaving that is "dedicated to free expr ession and self-development". Founded in Japan
during the 1960 by Misao Jo, this form of weaving is as much an art as it is a philosophy. The weaving is done
with out a pattern and completely free style as way to explore "self-discovery through free weaving. Skipping warp
threads and having uneven selvages is not only acceptable it is part of the fun. SAO RI looms are specially designed
two pedal looms w hi ch ar e intended to make weaving accessible to people of all abiliti es.
For more informatio n visit www.saoriworcester.com. ~ Jennifer, your inkle weaving editor

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

EMAIL ADDRESS CHANGES;

2011 DUES REMINDER ....

Pat Iverson

pliverzo 1o@yahoo.com

Please cut and paste into your
directory.
Anne Bulmer
3506 Capland Ave
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 242-5388

abu!mer3506@~mai1.com

Anne McKenzie
Jamram@hu~hes.net
Susan Vezina
susanweaver@charter.net

NEW TELEPHONE NUMBERS;
Alice-Ann Ferderber
352-669-9857
Mary Ann & John Gilbert
407-748-5626

Anne is a Nantucket basketmaker.
Don Johnson
2800 21st Place
Vero Beach, FL 32960
(772) 770-1717

donandelsea@attnet
Don is a new weaver with a 46" 8
shaft Loomcraft loom. He is an
aspirin9 ru9 weaver.
Brenda Orr
PO Box 6227
Oviedo, FL 32762
(407) 970-3738

brendaorrl@juno.com
Brenda has a spinnin9 wheel and a
loom and is anxious to learn to spin
and weave.
MM Waite (welcome back!)

1945 Normandy Dr.
Mt. Dora, FL 32757
(352) 408-5196

mmweaves@comcastnet
MM has been in our Guild before
and is a 9reat weaver and fiber
artist.
Jennifer Wiles
6915 32nd Ave W.
Bradenton, FL 34209
(941) 792-0502

"AND THE LUCKY WINNERS ARE . . ,"
Gloria Corbet is the lucky r ecipient of this year's Elizabeth TerLouw
workshop scholarship sponsor ed by our Guild.
Congr atulations to Mary Schmutte for winning our Weaving Challenge. It
was great to see all of the gorgeous handwoven items during Show and Tell.
Let's keep it up for 2011! Weave On!!!

HQNQRARYMEMBERSHIPS......

MEMBERSHIP ANNIVERSARIES

At the November meeting the
Guild voted to induct the
foll owing members into
Honorary Membership status
due to their many years of
service to our Guild.

The following members were
recognized at the Holiday
Lun cheon for their Guild
anniversaries:

Co ngratulations to: Rebecca
Hurley, Art and Kay Lee.
REMEMBERING 2010 ... ...

We ha d 9 new members join our
weaving family in 2010, bringing
our membersh ip up to 101
members.

iennifer@jenniferwiles.com
Jennifer is an accomplished bead
artist. She also has a loom and is
lookin9 forward to learnin9 more
about weavin9.

Your 2011 dues are due and they
are delinquent as of January 15th,
To be included in the 2011 Guild
directory your dues must be
received by January 15th. Please use
the enclosed renewal form and send
your dues to Joy. The directory will
be distributed at the February
meeting. Please check your new
directory when you receive it to
make s ure your information is
correct - and please note changes
for others.
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5 Years: Judy Braga
Kay Callaghan
Lorraine Jourdan
Donna Kelly
Celia Leedy
Nancy Reed
Betty Ann Wyman
10 Years: Mary Jane Fields
Ann Warne
15 Years: Jewel Bledsoe
Karen Simpson
Susan Vezi na
Eva Walsh
20 Years: Carol Maier
Jane McLean
45 Years: Rebecca Hurley

Weaver's Corps
Question: How did you discover the art of weaving?
Barbara Warren. Woo member for 6 years ~ In 1997 I s igned up for a beading class at Penland Sch ool of Crafts in
North Carolina taught by Joyce Scott. At the time, beading wasn't as popular as it has been these pas t years. I had a
lis t of supplies I needed for the class and was lucky to find a small bead shop had jus t opened in Cocoa Village. One
of the emp loyees in the sh op was a weaver, a knitter, and a beader. I met Sharran Fish that day, a former member
of the WoO. Thru Sharran I met other weavers: Lorna Stanton Gillespie, Jody Cosby, Audrey Smith, Diane Click, and
the list goes on ... As time passed I would listen to th eir stories about weaving and ask a lot of questions. Their
stories intrigued me. I joined the Woo and started my path towards yet another hobby. That was six years ago. I
have a lways loved fibers s tarted by making potholders in the 50's and then us ing the weavettes in the 60's. I never
realized that weaving on looms was something I could learn to do. It's a funny thing what meeting new friends can
lead you to.
Audrey Smith, a weaver and Woo ~ild m ember for 21 years~ So, how did I discover the art of weaving? I have to
go back to September, 1954 in Baltimore, Maryland. I was a Junior majoring in Art In the school's new "art studio"
there stood, right in the middle of the floor, a huge barn loom. I had never seen one before but it looked intriguing.
It was already warped (although I didn't know what that was at the time), just sitting there waiting for someone to
weave. We were told as we finished our project we cou ld go weave on that loom. Just what I needed to hear. From
then on I would get my project done quickly so I could get on that new-found machine. I loved it from t he beginning
and professed that I wanted to do that forever. Alas, such was not to be. After high school came marriage (yes, we
married young back then.), four daughters and many moves. Finally, after doing a stint in the Philippines I came
back to the states and an empty nest All our girls were gone and a light bulb went off in my head. A loom in a
shop called my name. I then called Linda Stevens-Sloan (a one-time WoO member and weaving s hop owner) . Sh e
gave me lessons and encouraged me to join WoO. And that was his tory for me.
Cynthia Starr, WoO member sjnce 1998~ I started weaving around 1990 (I think) because I was spinning far mor e
than I could ever hope to knit My spinning teacher was also a w eaver so it was a natural progression. Not being
around other weavers, I didn't know that weaving with handspun was supposed to be difficult so I wove multiple
blankets for friends and family (in Vermont where they're a welcome gift.) It wasn't until I arrived in Florida and
joined the guild in 1998 that I wised up!! My very first workshop was with Jason Collingwood in Harrisvill e, NH so I
know firsthand that those of you who have signed up for his workshop ar e going to have a wonderful time. Cynthia
Marilyn Frew, As the mother of two young boys with 4-H sheep in VA in the early '80's, I learned to process a nd
spin all those annual fleeces, along with a close-knit group of 4 other mothers. (Mary Scott of Serendipity Farms was
one of them.) After a few years of monthly get-togethers, state and local fairs and demos, I had baskets of handspun
yarn and limited abilities at knitting and crocheting. Those s kills just n ever 'grabbed' my imagi nation. Most of my
fri ends bought looms and began weaving almost immediately...sheep to s hawl competitions and lots of blue ribbons
followed. I contin ued to be 'just a spinner' and thought weaving was too hard and too expensive. Then one of
these dear women s uggested that we jointly warp her large Harrisville loom w ith wool for 5 blankets and each
weave one with our choice ofhandspun or commercial weft. I finally saw warping first hand at a Christmas week
s leepover, and weaving that twill blanket was so simple and so much fun that I was 'hooked' at last I joined the
Tidewater Weavers Guild and bought my 8-h Baby Wolf the summer of '96 and have n ever looked back.
Anne Bulmer, WoO m ember December 2010 ~ My discovery of basket weaving came from attendi ng a street Craft
Fair in Leesburg. Among all the vendors sat a woman peacefully weaving away cr eating a basket She was more
than willing to share h er knowledge and love of this craft and now I have been a weaver of baskets for over 3 years.
After the first 6 months of making woven baskets I knew that I wanted to learn to make Nantucket basket, and I
haven't looked back. 'Google' became my best friend helping me find the books to teach me this beautiful art Then
I discovered the John C. Campbell Folk School in North Carolina, took a Nantucket basket weaving course from Alan
Litchfield and Martha Weterbee and from there as the saying goes 'I was off and running.' I'm a proud brand new
member of WoO I'm looking forward to my fi rst meeting in January.
(continued on page 5)

WEAVER'S CORPS continued ...
Cheryl Ranier, WoO member since January 2010~ln the spring of 2005 my daughter, Heidi and I went to visit my
eldest daughter, Heather, who was living in Japan. Since I had visited her the previous year and did all the regular
tourist type things -- visiting Nara, various temples, and Tokyo -- we decided w e wanted to do what the people of
Japan normally did for fun. We went to Asuke Yashiki, which is a traditional village. We played games, had fair food
and signed up for their weaving class. The looms were already warped and we made mug rugs. I was so
intimidated by the large loom but really enjoyed the class. On that trip w e also went deep into a village and found a
place where we learned Shibori. We had so much fun interacting with all the Japanese people and since we were
"off the beaten path" of tourist, they were very surprised to see the American Gaikokujin (foreigners) hanging out
with them.
I really enjoyed the weaving class and upon returning to the States started looking for a place to learn w eaving. I
finally found the John C. Campbell school and managed to fit a weekend class into my schedule in 2009. While
doing an internet search I found WoO. Heidi and I visited a guild m eeting and both decided to join the guild. Since
then we have managed to acquire two looms and a great wheel. The looms are usually warped. I am still very much
a beginner and prefer simple projects whereas Heidi has moved on to much more advanced projects.
Michelle Dobbins~ I have always wanted to weave. It is something that has always just been there inside me.
To feel the softness of the fibers. The touch. To see the colors, the blending and the r esults. The beauty. Only
recently have I been fortunate enough to have a loom and the most important thing THE TIME to enjoy it. It is
a peaceful pleasure to me and the people I have met through this craft are just wonderful. And it is always about
the people. The sharing of a common love, a meaning. I like the whole process, from animal or plant to final item
made by hand. The talent. It's a feely- emotional thingy!!
Jane McLean~ My great grandmother was a weaver - probably out of necessity - so my interest was sparked many
years ago. I have pieces of a coverlet she wove.
Our college art department received its first loom in 1952 and I volunteered to thread it with a small instruction
booklet The payback was that I got to do the first weaving on it This was the linen small thread peri od of weaving. I
was thrilled.
Today I am still thrilled each time I thread my loom and weave. l carry tatting in my pocket and weaving in my
heart (next to John).
Thank you to everyone for sharing your stories!
The question for the next issue is in honor of the next exchange:

What inspires your weaving?

Yarn Made from Corn?!
From the Corny Goodness w ebsite www.cornygoodness.com:
Corny Goodness was born in West-Central Minnesota in the spring of 2009. We were very fortunate to meet a
pioneer in the field of Corn Fiber Technology and have a continuing relationship with his company, Future
Products. While learning of the fantastic properties of this fiber, we envisioned a source for a knitting and crochet
yarn that w as readily available, affordable, and worth all the time that knitters and crocheters put into their
projects. A product that is renewable, compostable, machine washable, and lovely to wear is like a dream come
true! No more sacrificing quality for all the practical aspects that we need in the 21st century.
The properties of this fiber encourage us to incorporate it into our daily lives - for a higher quality ofliving and an
environmentally responsible approach to life.

The yarn is marketed under the name Ingeo. According to the website, it is hypoallergenic and antibacterial.
~Thank you Michelle Dobbins for submitting the information about this product "I did purchase two skeins of
a natural and a yellow. It is soft and we will see how it works up". ~Michelle
Michelle also sent a PDF file article with more informat{fon. Ifyou would like to read it, emailJennifer Williams
at fibergramme@.yahoo.com.

WoO Meeting Minutes
November 13, 2010
Diane Click, President, brought the meeting to order. She will determine the amount owed to the Lions
Club for the renovations so the Guild can reimburse them. The 75 th anniversary of the guild is in 6 years.
Discussion ensued regarding what the Guild should do. Numerous people volunteered to be on a
committee to form a plan. go Treasurer's Report given by Barbara Warren. p VP Programs 2011, Jamie
Lamoreaux, announced the final day to drop out of the Laura Fry workshop would be Dec 11 if you signed
up and can't make it p Membership, Joy Bergman, introduced new members. Members voted and
approved three new honorary members: Rebecca Hurley, Kay Lee, and Art Lee. The Holiday Luncheon is
December 11 at 11:00 AM at the Hilton in Altamonte Springs. Those wishing to participate in the
ornament exchange should bring a handmade ornament in brown paper bag. p Newsletter editor,
Jennifer Williams, announced changes in newsletter and new web email address:
fibergramme@yahoo.com. She encouraged members to contribute articles. go Samples & Exchanges,
Berna Lowenstein discussed the Bark scarf exchange to be completed and exchanged at the picnic next
April. p Nominations made, voted and approved for the new officers for 2011/2012. Cynthia Starr was
elected President, Pat Iverson was elected 2nd VP /Programs 2012, and Nancy Reed was elected
Secretary. pAn amendment to the By-Laws was discussed regarding Workshops:
9.5 Workshop & Program Policy
(Current wording)
B. Members will be required to pay a deposit, determined by the Program Chair, when registering for a
workshop. The remainder of the fee will be paid at the workshop. The member has until 45 days before
the workshop to cancel and receive a deposit refund. If cancellation is made less than 45 days before the
workshop, the member must pay the full workshop fee unless another member takes his/her place.
(Proposed wording - Add shaded sentence.)
8. Members will be required to pay a deposit, determined by the Program Chair, when registering for a
workshop. The r emainder of the fee will be paid at the workshop. The member has until 45 days before
the workshop to cancel and receive a deposit refund. If cancellation is made less than 45 days before the
workshop, the member must pay the full workshop fee unless another member takes his/her place.
Deposit will be refunded in the case of family death or immediate family's hospitalization. This was voted
and approved. p Show and Tell followed with spinning, weaving, beaded scarves, towels, shawls and silk
scarves dyed from a workshop as well as an inkle loom watch band. ~Respectfully submitted by Barbara
Monroe, Secretary

President
Cynthia Starr
chstrr@gmail.com
VP (Programs 2010)
Jamie LaMoreaux
lamoreaj221@yahoo.com
2nd VP (Programs 2011) Pat Iverson
pliver@hotmail.com
Secretary
Nancy Reed
knittynancy@yahoo.com
Treasurer
Barbara Warren
fishtalesinn@aol.com
Demonstrations
Bev TaveI
Membership
Historian
Jan Beck
Newsletter
Hospitality
Cyndy Landers
Publicity
Librarian
Cyndy Landers
Samples & Exchanges
Guild Email
Alice Ann Ferderber
Web Mistress
Holiday Sale
Audrey Smith
Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President... Diane Click
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(386)734-7618
(407)381-1721
(386)615-8140
(407)886-3770
(321)631-6176
Joy Bergman
Jennifer Williams
Mary Ann Gilbert
Berna Lowenstein
Martina Kosloff

www.WeaversofOrlando.com
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LAST CALL TO BE PART OF WEAVERS OF ORLANDO
Directory deadline is around the corner. An exciting year in weaving is planned and
we know you don't want to be left out or miss a single issue of FIBERGRAMME. We
don't want to leave you out Please take a moment and fill in the renewal form and
send it to us along with your check. Thank you and Happy New Year. Your dues are
delinquent if not received by January 15th •

WEAVERS OF ORLANDO MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL

Name/s,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ __
Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Zip _ _ _ _ __

Cell#_ _ _ _ _ _ __

E-Mail Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Please make any corrections in your address, phone number or email so that we can keep our records
up to date. Any time you have a change, please notify the membership chair who will see to it that all of
the guild records are updated.
Dues year is January 1 - December 31 with dues being due January 1st and are past due January 15.
Membership directory goes to press in January with paid members listed as ofjanuary 15th
_

INDIVIDUAL $25.00

_

FAMILY $35.00

_

STUDENT $12.50

Please make checks payable to: WEAVERS OF ORLANDO

Maj) to: Joy Bergman, Membership Chair
P. 0. Box 88
Deleon Springs, Fl. 32130

Areas a,f interest please mark all that api,l,y:
BASKETRY
LOOM WEAVING:
_

SPINNING
4SHAFT

8 SHAFT _

MORE THAN 8 (#_)

OTHER, PLEASE SPECIFY: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Please return this renewal form with your dues. Thanks!
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